






Training– Workwithour local businesses onhavingtraining opportunities ontopics suchas: 

anti-harassment,workplaceinclusion anddiversity awareness. Training is very important in 

order to keepupwiththe ever-changingtrends intoday's society.

CommunityEvents– Workwithcity leaders andgather local leaders/experts withinthe 

communityto engageindialogueto discuss topics to promoteequity andinclusion. The

moreengagementthat youhavethe morethe wordis spreadingout inthe communityand

beyond.  **See next slide for example

City PolicyReview– Workwithcity leaders to ensureourpolicies wehaveinplaceare 

compliantwithapplicable lawsandregulations. (ADAaccommodations,EEOcompliance).

I wouldlike to developthe followingaspartof myproject implementation:

DiversityOutreach– Thiswillallowthe HRDepartmentto enhanceourrecruitment efforts 

bypartnering with local organizationsandeducational institutions to reachabroaderpoolof

diverse talent. Thiswillalsoallowthe communityto seethat weareserious aboutour 

efforts in beingapartnership.

Withthis programI will create ateamof diverse individuals 

whowillberequired to take acourse inDEI. In order to 

understandthe importanceandcreate aprogram,all team 

membersmustbeknowledgeableandunderstandthe 

policies, proceduresandbest practices. Myoverallgoal is to 

havealldirectors anddeputydirectors trained, so that they 

caneducatetheir departmentsonthe importanceof DEI 

withinthe workplace.Themoreyouexpose yourself to 

knowingthat the worldis continuously changing,andthings 

aredonedifferently, if requires youto changeyourwayof 

thinking. Withmyprogramimplementation,the expected 

impactI planto makeis that weworkhardto equip 

ourselveswiththe knowledgeto ensurethat wearebeingan

inclusive employer,wearewelcomingto all types of diverse 

backgrounds,andwevaluethe opinionsof ouremployees 

(allowthemthe chanceto express their concerns or 

opinions**buyin).



.

Community Summit:

The Power of Conversation,” a daylong race relations summit to connect communities through conversation. 

The summit will feature local community leaders and renowned experts on topics including developing an 

inclusive work environment, examining unconscious bias, building fair housing, understanding the social 

determinants of health and more.

"The Power of Conversation” summit will offer an important opportunity for the community to engage in 

dialogue designed to elevate the racial literacy and consciousness of individuals and organizations. Through 

these meaningful discussions, progress continues toward transforming systems and eliminating predictable 

racial disparities that hinder growth and success for all.

Topics such as:

Working Past Diversity and more in the direction of Belonging

Successfully building an inclusive workplace goes beyond setting diversity, equity and inclusion goals and 

making public Diversity Statements. To truly operationalize inclusion, leaders need to incorporate actionable 

methods that encourage inclusion at every stage of the employee experience.

The research is clear – inclusive environments are performance enhancers. They are characterized by higher 

productivity, less turnover and more resilient cultures. While basic research has shown that diverse and 

inclusive teams are better at problem-solving and fostering a global outlook, many professionals still struggle 

with building strategies for the modern workplace that maximize inclusion and belonging at all levels.

Community Events Example
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The Need to Be Conscious of Unconscious Bias

A crucial step toward an inclusive work environment is developing an awareness and understanding 

of biases that can unconsciously influence how we work and interact with people. We all have 

unconscious biases based on our experiences, influences, background, education and even brain 

chemistry.

Through awareness-building discussions and activities, role-plays and unconscious bias case 

studies, this will help you better understand bias and discover practical strategies that can help 

avoid bias and leverage the power of a more positive, inclusive work environment.

Equal Opportunity  Building a Culture of Respect

Human rights are rights we have simply because we exist as human beings - they are not granted 

by any state. These universal rights are inherent to us all, regardless of nationality, sex, national or 

ethnic origin, color, religion, language, or any other status. They range from the most fundamental -

the right to life - to those that make life worth living, such as the rights to food, education, health, 

liberty, and work. The key to creating an accepting work environment is to treat everyone with 

respect and equality! It is very important to understand the EEOC laws, policies, and directives. 

During our conversation we will learn ways to avoid decision-making which may lead to 

discrimination complaints and enhance their ability to lead an inclusive workforce.





3. As HRDirector I will needto speakwith 

alldirectors of the various departmentsto 

foster their support andhelpthem

understandthe importanceof DEIprogram 

within our city. **TheDepartmentHeads

should bethe initial DEI teambecausewehave 

the most impactonour departmentsand

staff. Weultimately hire andfire individuals 

within our departments. I wouldlike for each 

departmentheadto beamemberof the DEI 

teamto helpfacilitate this program.Buyin is 

neededin allareasandwhatbetter waythan 

to touch eachareaof the city's workforce.

.

2. Ensurethat youhavespoken 

to the appropriateleadership 

withinthe organizationto get 

approval,feedback, andsupport 

of this project. It is very crucial 

that youhavethe supportof 

yourcity officials.

1. I willfirst ensurethat the 

teamthat is puttogetherandthe 

membershavehadthe appropriate 

DE&Itraining inorderto 

understandwhatis neededto 

teach andeducateothers.

4. Meetwiththe various 

entities identified 

(schools, colleges, etc) to 

seehowyoucanpartner 

withthemto bemore 

inclusive.



Initially, I willutilize surveysto get anideaof whatarethemostcrucial 

areasof concern.Themeasuresthat I planonusingto determinethe 

appropriateprocess willbequarterly reporting. It is very importantto 

seeif anideaor process is working.Onceyouget thestatistics onwhat 

youaredoingthat willhelpyouto critique theprocesses andstreamline 

the programbetter.



THEOVERALLIMPACTOFMYPROJECT WOULDBETHECITY OFFOREST 

PARKWILLHAVEANESTABLISHEDDEIPROGRAMTHATWILLBEABLETO 

BESUSTAINABLETHROUGHOUTTHEYEARSTOCOME. THE

COLLABORATIVEEFFORTSOFTHEORGANIZATION, BUSINESSESAND 

CITIZENS WITHINTHECOMMUNITYWILLBECOMEAMOVEMENTWITHIN 

THECITY/COUNTYANDSTATE. IN MYCAPACITY OFHRDIRECTOR,I 

WANTTOENSURETHATI AMTAPPINGADIVERSEPOOLOFCANDIDATES 

OUTTHEREANDI WANTTHECANDIDATESTOKNOWTHATTHE

ORGANIZATIONTHATTHEYHAVEAPPLIEDIS VERYCONSCIOUS ABOUT 

THEDEI IN THEWORKPLACE.




